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Give to the Chest 
Next Monday has been set aside for Mer

cer's Community Chest drive and it is hoped 
that every loyal Mercerian wi\1 sec fit to 
make a contribution. 

The Community Chest is a nation-wide 
organization, the main purpose of which is 
to provide funds for a number of worthy 
causes, such as the boy scouts. Its only 
metfiod of raising money is by popular sub
scription, and in past years its efforts have 
met with J(J"eat success. 

This year, however, the difficulties facing 
the Chest drive are more numerous than in 

. the past. The War, with its increased taxes 
and attendant organizations which continu
ally solicit subscriptions, makes further con
tributions much harder than fonnerly, and 
many persons might justly feel that they 
have done enough. 

The Community Chest is not directly con
nected ·with the War effort, but many of 
the groups which it supports are doing im
portant War work. The Anny and Navy 
Relief societies and the various Bundles cor
porations are doing a fine job of helping out 
their special proteges, and their existence is 
justified and necessary. But just as neces
sary is the continued support of worthy civ
ilian organizations, and this is what the 
Community Chest is out to do, 

In this Total War the home front is im
portant, and those groups which aid in the 
war effort in any way are worthy of assist
ance when necessary. By giving to the Com
munity Chest, a person is giving to a large 
number of causes at once. As we said, many 
peoplt> can feel that they have already given 
enough, but this does not apply to students. 
So next l\fonrlay when you go to Chapel, 
make sure that you com(' out wearing a 
Community Chest button. 

No More Gate Rush 
It was with mixed relief and regret that 

we l"l'ad Dean Knight's announcement con
ccniing the traditional freshman "gate rush'' 
at the state fair: It seems the City· of Macon 
has notified the school that students at
tempting to "crash the gates" will do so at 
risk of being sent to jail. Then there is al· 
ways the danger of someone getting shot by 
an o\·Pr-anxious auxiliary policeman, a num
ber of whom are on duty. 

\\'c ~gt'1•t thnt the "rush" did not occur 
because it ,,·as always a colorful, exciting 
e\'ent, wmked at by city police. or course 
la~t year one freshman got hit O\'er the head 
with a "billy," hut that was probably acci
dental. It was a traditional occurrence which 
wa.." spiritedly entered into by a large num. 
ber ~1f student~, and now it is probably deadi 

\\ c are reheverl because such an act is, 
after all, unlawful, and possibly dangerous 
and_ thoug~ the freslu:nen will ha\'e to pay 
the1r way mto the fa1r they will no doubt 
ha\'e no l"l'grets. At lea.."t they will come ·out 
with 1\·hole he .. .<lds which can be saved for 
the Jnps. 
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AND IN THIS CORNER. • • 
By Bennie Griffith 

Fut Her Up By Blll Pre.ton· · -~___,.._, 
We knew It would hoppen lOme day and W!!re more or lea WOFFORD COLL~Jt;....Gianq ovv.-a: . - . 

waiting patiently for what our tmacination has lone consider:e<l a . recent iaaue of The Old Gold and _Bt.ck, - · , 
bl~ event. We didn't think it would happen under such tunny Wofford College effort toward .fournalflmt ---,-:: 
circumstances, though, until Bill Shirley, one of the loeal chap· · I notice that .m.J cooi:l ~ •. · 
ter's wolves, in SAE lion's clothinl. told the tale to Ul in Extortion Bob Purcb"' now . ec1lta ~. ' -
Hall . \.. · lheet up in SJ)artaDb~; . 

It seems that a certain rentleman (not of the chapter) wu more ' Last year ~-~ ~ ·; . , 
than slightly polluted the other night, and, ~eeinl the cheery ll.iht an humble apOrb editor Oft' · 
aglow in the lodge, hied himself thereto. Orlce inside, he re- the publ~tion, and wrote.& 
quested that the boys phone a cab. lt wu one ot thoae dime column e n t I t Jed "Side 
cabs, 1 think , which are sadly milnomered. belbc really about u Slanta.'' l...alt ,.r toura. 
sate as a man in the _fbi Mu auite. Then. after makln.s another te· trUly auffered· in the MIDi 
quest, more peraona"r in nature, the man came back to chat a oftidal capacity· Oil ·TM 
while, and wait for ·the cab. "It must be harcl on you felloWJ Cluat. .Wt, and allo ~ 
with this gas imd tire ratloninl.'' he aaid with a braun burp. a column c-alled. ' !'!Ide 
The boys, thinking he was referrin1 to the convertible and other Slants." 
chapter cars, agree-d sadl1. The dmnk, tnellowina with hU cup1, ~long came the Mercer-Wofford . fOotl;iJI 
u.nd probably tceUne that he SHOULD buy IOmethlna, felt in game. Purdy had complained .rather -Dalft~T . . 
his poekets ror a coin and mumbled "I wanna buy a penny box that Preston . had atolen hia c:OhmuLti~)- _ 
of matches." So they gave him the Sprinl check-up and a 1'08d in all due friendlinea, TM CIUiter ptupu.a . 
map and aent him on hil way. a little wager to the effect that tbe lliCheol . 

• • • • • suffering defeat would necflll&l'il7 have· tO 
NeUer Drammar change the titl6 of their IJ)Orta cohmn. · 

Scene: Extortion Hall; time: relative; characters: an unidentltied Purdy declined to take up the bet. · 
columnl.rt, dr.uect 1hoddlly and with a two hour rrowth of beard. Incidentally, Mercer licked ·wottonL-
Two gentleman students !non frats) one d.reued in a auit of dark, POLITICIAN?--8ince Purdy ·ia now the 
ministerial blue and the other in aloppy law achool tweeds and editor, he must have been· a lood politidan 
mUi._.ry type brown ahoe. (He can aoo wear ~Ole next month). to migrate from the sports pap to number 
AB the cumin parts, the main room of Extortion HaU is seen, ~- one llpot in the mast--head. But ha~ lel"Yed 
littered with Pepsi-Cola botUea and halt-consumed paekaaes of his apprenticeatup faithfully, probably he 
crackers. Charlie standi at one comer of the •taa:e, his almlet was the losrfcaJ editor for thia year, As it 
eye peeled lor falling coins. M the scene opena, the Unldentitied ·goes in aU schools, he must have been the 
Columnist rushes in and apeala to the two students. victim of BOrne U111Crllpuloua poUtical mach· 

(Author's note-Any resemblance to ~nona livinJ or whom we ine. Preaton waan't quite 110 unfortunate, 
wish Wei'(! dead, is purely intentional). however, aDd still remain& at the tnlJty 

U. C.-"1 just· dashed in to otter you a membership ln this new typeWliter pecking out another column--anr 
club I'm rounding. Maximum membership_ is 20 and rve already thing but aport& 
receivro 18 charter members. It's the 'I Hate Sam Croaley Club.'" -------------'-----

First Studcnt-(Dubiously)-"What are the entrance requlre
ments--and-(suspiciously, with hardneu in the voice) thb isn't 
going to be one of those clubs that has MEETINGS, is in" 

U. C.-"Only entrance requirements arc that you write in 
twenty-five additional words or leas '1 hate Sam Crossley be
cause .... "Then tear the top off of two Kappa Sit's cnnhuns and 
mail them to me. That's all. About the meetings. They wlll con
sist of everybody sitting around haling Crossley for a halt hour. 
Each rnN'ting, a member must dlscWiS his own ~rsonal motive, 
and various plans for perfect murders will be brought up. They 
should be delightful. (Waxing enthusiastic). We may even make 
it a national 'I Hate Sam' fraternity. Woald you care to join?" 

Sam Crossley, a clean-cut young man in •-F, overhears the I:'On· 

versation and rushes up excitedly, shouting, "Join? Yea, I'll join. 
Is it a club? Do you get your picture in the annual? Yeah, I'll 
join. What is it1 What is it?" 

Second Studcnt-"Let's let Sam in. He can be rush chainnan." 
U. C. -"Of the 'I Hate Sam Cl'OS81ey Club?' He already is.'' 
Author's notc-(Honest, fellows, ll'a all in fun). 

Lem Libel Tells 

ltNEELing At Tile 
Rille w~~t · Rflnge 

WITH EVElYN 
[Editor's Note: Evelyn Neel, fonner Cluster 

Colwnnist and a member o! the WAAC, ~ent 
us the following letter, which we arc pleued 
to publish:] 

Dear BiJiy: 
You said write, so here it is.. Straight . 

from the shoulder-as one "buck" to .a -
future "buck" I'm letting you have it. • 

The funniest part of army life, so far I 
can't ten you. I could, ·but you beins- the -
cultured Mercerian you are, and me beiq 
the ex-cultured Mercerian I am, I won't. · 
Suffice it to ·say we were fitted for our uni
fo~. the fi~ day we '!ere here-and every. 

Will somebody please tell ol' Lem what'• aolnl on in the glrll' thmg 8 khak1. Everytbmg. The eecond da,y 
donn? The girls must be awfully dissatisfied with something. we reccived a G.I. hain:ut (hair two inche. 
Anyway, let me in on the next bottle-throwing. . · above the coiJar) and' mine beiDa' alreadf -

Bottle-throwing? That reminds me. Why hasn't our toad trlend short, they shingled it. Billy., ait atilt & min
bt.~n around to the Green Lawn lately! Too much Jab ''work,'' ute and imagine--l'm ahingfed. 
Tom? Tuesday afternoon, we were taught' to - · 

.By the way, why hasn't called up for Jotuusy and broke salute and me being the nervoua type, and . 
ChapJ:Dilll been wearing "her" a date. (Maybe I aald the near-aighted too, I have alr'eaciy committed 
Phi Delt pin lately? Could it wrong thing when I called.) the unpardonable military faux paa. Kren, 1 
be the th~als the Phi Delts ·Boyette's Beautie& 1eem to be saluted R BeJ'Ke81lt. .n- may mean the paM 
made? (Or maybe L. H. wanted puttina the Wesleyan Woo- house. It'll- probabij- mean court martial. I 
it back.) pi,tchen in the ah.ade. Auch can only wa.it. 

Clea,l TTP •he Co-op Lem ahnon loo a good 'lusciolll J9velies a "Lep- t.. . And meanwhile we drill. Every dq ·we 
u J r. and ..... _ .... _..._ L-....___ dn. '11. "R:~t .... ___ .. ~·R:~t f•- II ·•eoa .. --friend last week when Relcoa'1 ---..- - '6"' ""~ '6 11 -...., ouuu 

We arc plel\sed to note that the ca'mpaign name waa mentioned with could be responaible for- the ~ "Column left," "By the rfPt flalik:911 
· 

to clean up the donnitories, recently innugur- Cbapm.llll'l understudy, WU- lUdden charile. nt anna." They carried . one airl off . 
atcd by Dr. Dixon, is showing commendable liamlo~t. Maybe it wu A-. We don't know yet who the field ~terd.ay •. She had to be wtUed.. . 
re~mlts. Roberts and Sherwood Halls are NeLeod we saw him with on cau.ect aU the commotion at Our offacen~ are swell. And rean,· awful~ 

t . bl t d h "-- h the cha-1 sten" after all. p ~--' p · Saturd _,_.. human. And they're wonderful to &aa--aa no Lcca y nea l'r, an we ope tunt t e ..-- ..... o~ •. m BY .._t, long aa our hair ia cut. nan. ~ c1eaa. Unl· 
residents of the~ donnitories ";11 continue Week's best tal line, ''Good· but Lemuel betl his cltob!et form8 neat. shoes poliabed. beda az:e· juat 
their cffort,g_ . night, old sister." Congratula- bits of dirt that k-.pp ed r!8ftt, _foot-~oek~ra are juat riPt. wall loebn . · 

For S('vernl months now we have noticed tions, Shirley. we didn't think Slat. were on the teeae, pne- . futed an a certain ....,, no duat, ~ aad · 
that, as far ru; cleanliness goes, the Co-op is you had it In you. (Neither mt and accounted for. ~ toweb folcled, matt.n!Mel tun.ed 0~ aud . 
an eyesore. The Co-op maid is kept busy did Boptte.) &caute wherever. heU il bein& barracks cleul. . -It's the little tbln- fii life . 
almost all day sweeping up discarded mail, There's a lood openlq for n.iRd, 70u can alwaya find the pleue them. . _. _ . 
candy wrappers, and the like, and. it seems someone who ltnowa a sut:.tl- them undemHth pusb1Jll Sat"-'-~ niah ... _. 
to us th.at this constant mess is unnecessa.ty. · tute for peroxide. Sin~ the There are a lot o1 ~ .u~ Aut ia "''"'"' 'tire are all loOkina ..- -

What the Co-op need11 is some trash bas- war •tatted it ia h&ld to find, p~ -better than 1n f:roat or forward ~- uxiliariel can't . date ·lietdeo.;.···· .. 
k'ets d D n· h __.... h and old lAm. w-.. ~ ...:..r.._t ... _ anta--tbe)' can only Alute them. ·There ·• · · , an r: 1xon as arran5 ""' to ave a ~ ...... ...... bo1'1' cJann, m..., and a lot on!! ~ of GDiitted meu Oil tlie _-.... . 
number of them installed there. -This move pe-ople like Dock W_.. are ~~blle.. WhT_ doD t :rou U7 Thia~ ia aiWa.JIIPO.ken o_f u The. ,.._~ · ......... --. ·.. '. 
should bring about a great improvement, •oinl to do. ..._..., EYWy Saturday .. i~ ~· 
because students should be glad to deCit Wonder wb7 ~ S.... At IMt "'leeaJM" GdiHa · doWn ....... ~·t. ~.·the pn..-_ JO : ! 
th . f I •~: w ··- ................. _ --~ - .:.~ ..... ~.. ...... u._ ... _ 'U' . a.. . w Will'. Service Club, aad ~--eq._ . ...,_.. . I · e1r re use n a proper con ..... ner. e ve • ....,. .. away .._u ....., &<& .. dorm ~~~..,:-~ . .. --. ~~_out for. ua to look OVIII-:-OI'·-~ ,,· · 
frequently dropped trash on the fioor our- ao oonsbtentl71' Come on. -~• ....._. ~·.- nn. • ---..ct- dance 1ritb.- We IN ...Mo ·~ -~ .. 

• • 
..... :. 

&elf, but ea(h time we have had the teelinK H .... don't depriYe the .stl8 to aD. ~t&. (fAia. ._.. 'mitt.d -to wliiatle ,.___...:...:..." : ·-:'"'it --r:.-;· · · 
that. there should be 110me other_·p~ace· to .. of such a pl~ ('!'bat col. un.i ~ wm. too.) · . · · barru.e. them. ·. or ~~~ -~ . . -~!. ·~~ 
put tt ~d tl).ese trash baskets wm provid& for the KA'• ~ ~ too.). What enr .._._ tO J'OU. rm due to~ 011. KP iooll -- . f ..... ~ -

.one. It a not any trouble to ~ ln tbJ ~ _ wel"f ~ -~ ~ the w~ ~ , eto.e: Tell all 1117 a-clum11 ~~":Mil ..--f 
buket, and u 110011 u the are in- ~ comer ol A..,_ ~· ~ JOU ....,. :~ tip 1o ·.,iAeJude. the faeulb . · · · · ·. . · " . , . 
~led tbent ahotlld ~be K!'e&t improYemtllt. SWICla7' n!Pt wheD ....a. .: .Yt.lr-~:......,·;MJal; . _. -- _ .. ·. :. ·-. ' ·· A,Tnt •. ~ .. YN. -· :..._ · _. , ' -~' 'I< 

',, • ~ -~ ,· , 1 . · u· ... ..,. ~ . ........... ~~ ' •. ' ' • 'WA. ElY" .... J .. DI:L ,~(..,., 
• - ~ • • • , • • ' I - • '•. ,',: •:...._ ' ~.: ', .. o C:~ • · ~ ·-~ · . , ' : ,' ~J ;;;, ~~:-T : ,"""!! • ~ ~ 
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